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Ifircn ITocsro, Esq. : In the Senate on Friday,
February 24th, Mr. Penney presented a petition i
cii/lUy-iico feet in length and signed by 4000 i
eitirens of Allegheny county for a lavr to com- 1
pel eoal miners to; erect scales to weigh coal. |

The Sunbury- and Eric Railroad Company |
have made application for an extension of time i
in which to make their payments doe to the ■State, It is said that the Legislature will re-!
gard this favorably and that as soon as the road 1
is completed the debt will be paid in full. i

WELLSBOROIfGH, PA.
Ttniitoy !»lor««ing, fflavcli 8,1860.
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Btpfbllcau Slate Nomination,

FOR GOVERNOR.

ANDREW “G. CURTIN.
About a year since, one of the Pittsburg

papers hoisted the name of Mr. Buchanan for
the Presidency of 1860. The movement attract-
ed some notice at the time, but has since fallen
dead. It is remarkable that, among all the can-

didates to whom public attention is directed, no

journal or leading politician now mentions the
name of Air. Buchanan.

The Board of Revenue Commissioners have
now been in session for three weeks but as their
meetings are limited to thirty days their labors
will soon be brought to a close.

On Tuesday the Legislature adjourned for
the Reading Convention, each party extending
this courtesy, the one to the other. The ex-.
citement attendant upon it quite rivals the Re- 1
publican Convention held in- this place. The
instructionsof the administration were intrust-
ed to “the luminous Senator Bigler” who of
course was with other of his friends, very early
on the ground. William 11. Witte of Philadel-
phia and Jacob Fry were thought to have the
best chances for nomination but after the third
ballot Henry V. Foster of Westmoreland was
unanimously nominated. This gentleman is
said to have the faculty ef being able to make
himself acceptable to the friends of James Bu-
chanan as well as to those of Stephen A. Doug- ;
las. With such an indecisive position his chan-
ces for victory must certainly bo very small.

William Bigler and John L. Dawson wore
elected as Senatorial Delegates to the Charles-,
ton Convention.

JDsr*Thcre is little if any doubt that Indiana
will become a Republican State at the next
election. The Republican Convention held last
week nominated fur Governor, Col, Henry L.
Lane*, who presided at,the Kcp. National Con-
vention in IS*jC, and for Lieut. Gov., 0. P.
Morton, who ran for Governor the same year.—
They are both exceedingly popular in Indiana.
The opporliion in that State is now nearly uni-
ted as a Republican party.

Tho Missouri Opposition Convention
met at Jufierson City March Ist, aud adopted a
scries of resolutions denouncing the heresies
of tho Democratic party in reference to Slavery
in the territories, and declaring Edward Bates
the choice of tbe Convention fur the Presiden-
cy. Wisconsin bus chosen a very able and re-
spected delegation to the Chicago Convention,
headed by Carl Shurz, and instructed it unani-
mously to present and support William 11. Sew-
ard as the Republican candidate for nest Pres-
ident. The unanimous choice of that staunch
Republican State will naturally be well weighed
by the Convention. Minnesota has chosen eight
delegates to the Republican National Conven-
tion at Chicago, and instructed them to support

; William 11. Seward fur President.

Many of the members of the Legislature vrho
have been absent returned yesterday, and it Is
expected that business will be resumed in both
Houses to-day. The adjournments have been
so frequent, that the session will probably not
close before the middle of April, if so soon.

Tho Anniversary Meeting of the Young
Men’s Christian Association was held in the
German Reformed Church on Tuesday Evening.
The President read a most interesting report
of their proceedings during tbe past year.— 1
Through the sflbrts of tbe Association Union i
Prayer meetings have been held on every Tues-,
day and Saturday afternoons.

Alsu a regular religious service has been es- [
tablishcd within tho county prison on every
Sabbath morning under tho charge of tho Rev. j
Mr. Waugh and several young ladies have as-1
tabled as a choir. Distinguished Lecturers have j
been obtained. A reading room with a valua-
ble library has been provided, and besides a
great deal of good influence has been exerted Jover the young mqji who have chosen to avail j
themselves of the benefits so cordially extended j
to them. I

The Rev. Mr. Street of York delivered tho
Anniversary Address, and the beautiful music
of tho Harmonic Society added much to the
interest of the occasion.

Our first spring days arc unusually delightful
and March ba& brought with the sunshine t!n»
first sweet songs of the early birds. Wo only
hope fur a continuance of these favors.

B. D. B. C.

A Melincbolt Fate.—Some three years ago
a topographical engineer in the Russian service,
but a Prussian by birth, becoming involved in
some difficulty with the Government, fled to
Xe\v York with his wife and one child, ea\ing .
also about $3,000 of his fortune. Schultz—C.!
PM if our informant recollects correctly. Ho I
Has spent the intervening time and his entire !
property in perfecting an improvement upon j
the steam engine, and securing an American',
and an English patent for it. _ It was at last j
completed, and about a fortnight ago the first, j
machine was put up at the paper mill in West

"Cummington; in Hamshiro county. It work-1
»*d like a charm, and, last Friday, tho happy 1
inventor wrote to his wife, exulted.in prospect'
of a speedy and abundant reward for his long j
labors and promising to return to her on Mon-
day. On Saturday evening he went to the !
mill to observe the working of the machinery,
and while suggesting some slight change, be
(£cpped upon a belt, was at drawn under
a large cylinder and instantly crushed to death,
Tho body was recovered as soon as possible ;

and on Monday placed in a plain coffin and
accompanied by a single machinist, who had
learned to be his friend while assisting him.in
putting up his engine—all that remained of
him who expected to return in his triumph of
successful genious to his famly, was on its way
to Xew York.—Pdhjidd Eagle' ~

Cisstcs 51. Clay at Washington.—An eyo
witness thus describes the attentions paid to the
hero,of Frankfort during his reeeut visit to the
seat iif government.

“There has been of late years nothing like
the reception of Mr. Clay at "Washington,—
When, on Wednesday last, be entered the Hall
of the House of Representatives, for more than
an hour he was surrounded by persons of all
parties—old ncquuintancesandnew; even men
from as far South as Tennessee came up to pay
their. respects to him. The galleries were
crowded with ladies and gentlemen, and all
eyes wore upon him. His speech at Frankfort
on the lOlh of January has produced a sensa-
tion rarely equalled in the history of the coun-
try, and all were anxious to honor the hero and
patriot who so ably and gallantly stood by his
country and the Union."

Gov. Hicks and the Maryland Legisla-
tcre.—Gov. Hicks has addressed a letter to the
Maryland House ofdelegates, in answer to their
request for information as to the truth of the
rumor that he (the Governor) had sent his con-
gratulations to Mr. Speaker Pennington on his
election. Gov. Hicks, after recapitulating the
terms of the resolution, says in conclusion :

“1 cannot admit the right of the “House of Del-
egates to make any such inquiry of me, and the
respect which in my opinion, ought to he ob-
served by each department of the government
toward every other, precludes me from return-
ing an answer to such a message, other than the
acknowledgement of its receipt.”

The leading manager and orator of the Shoe-
makers' strike at Lynn is but 24 years of age.
But he is well educated—having taken every
prize in the Public and High Schools of Boston.
During the intervalsof bis labors as a journey-
man shoeidaker, bo reads law, and will soon
enter the profession. Ills name is Alonzo S.
Draper,

Mbs. Sw i=mielm, the strong minded editress
of the St. Cloud (Min.) Democrat has received
the legislative appointment of Surveyor of Logs
and Lumber, which some persons arc disposed
to regard as a good joke. The lady says nobody
can insult her by the offer of work that will
bring honest wages, I

tonito.

PEOPLE.
For tho Agitator.

General Simon Cameron, and the Reason
of hie Popularity.

The propriety of making General Cameron
tho Republican candidate for the Presidency,
in 18G0, is becoming daily more manifest. His
staunch adherence to old fashioned republican-
ism, embracing Jefferson's views of the slavery
question, Ocn. Jackson’s protective tariff doc-
trine?, and standing in no way inimical to the
American party, he is eminently fitted for the
contingencies which environ the Republican
party. Add to this the fact, that he is the only
candidate named who has any certainty of car-
rying Pennsylvania, and his nomination be-
come? a paramount necessity. To go into tho
canvass without assurances of this State, will
be committing u great folly. Every reflecting
politician must see this ; and how to carry it, |
therefore, becomes tho first, ami the last con- |
sideration. This it was that determined the !
candidate at Cincinnati in ISSG. This it is, \
that will determine tho candidate at Charleston
in 18(30; and this it is, that should determine
the candidate at Chicago in June next. *

It will be asked, and very properly too, what
evidence i? there, aside from his position as n
politician, that Gen. Cameron is more likely to
carry Pennss Iv.uiia, than other men of the .
same school of politics? To those who know j
the man, the reason is obvious. lie has more ■personal friends; and this comes from the fact {

1 that lie has started more }'ouug men in busi- ‘
j ness, and aided more .men pecuniarily, than

! any other man in this broad commonwealth.
, There is hardly a county in it, where his genu-

•l ine liberality has not been felt; and that which
! makes his generosity so much more graceful, is

• the fact, (hat he does not wait unifl necessities
force men fo come io him for help, hut he govs io
them and proffers assistance,

} Two cases of this kind came under the perso-
nal notice of the writer hereof, when moie en- 1
gaged in public business than now, and ho has
heard of many similar in.iuucos of noble bene-
factions.

It is prcily generally known that G»»n. Cam-
eron was a printer in early life, and that fur a
number of 3 ears he published n newspaper at
Harrisburg,, where he had served his time. In
1830, a few years after ho had relinquished tho
priming buiness, one of his former apprentices
was engaged in the Hall of tho House of Rep-
retentmhos of the Slate Legislature, as a ro-

S- The Pennsylvania Democratic Convert- ‘ port"- "'bile lhu3 employed, the master and
xr v *

aprrauice met one day on the plank m alk iead-t:oa at Kcuointr, niter ziofninatijig Mr. hotter . . . • , r 1 ,
_ _ , . .

” ins to the Capitol, and. the tanner said to the
for Governor, adopted a senes resolutions, ~l vollid .V, 1U not like t„ fio into a good
reiterating the fundamental principles of the newspaper establishment, n%pubiiahcr and ed-
party, ns proclaimed at Baltimore and Cincin- itur?'' The young man 'thus addressed, os-
nati, deprecating the agitation of slavery ; deny- pressed a willingness logo into a pacing con-
ing tho right of Congress to legislate for the ceni * ’ jut dt-fianid himsolt unebhi to purchase

.
~ . ...

,
, such an one. Gen. Cameron, replied v“thut hepeople ot the territories; maintaining that the . b „ .1 r » b would attend to that pail ot the business,” in*

legality of slavery therein i« a judicial instead Seating, at the same time, where ho thought
of a legislative question; that the doctrine of he could buy, and advising the opening of ne-
au irrepressible conflict between North and goti.uions instantly for the purchase ut the cs-
South is fraught with danger; that the Union tablishment, and when all was ready to come
ia above and beyond all price; that the states p him for the money. The young .non did a,

’ r, \ ho was adu.-ed; and learned in a few days,
are sovereign and independent within their urn- th;it (,)B llffil, ef wilh itll patronage, could'be
its i that any intermeddling of one( with the bought, hut the price asked was a number of
domestic institutions of another ought to bo thousands of dollars, far above its supposed
frowned down : that the acts of state legislature value, and much beyond what the young printer
to defeat the I’ugitive Slave law are subversive tl,uu Sht hU frieiul vr,m!d ,JC "illing to advance

c.. • -. .. , ... ~ | on his account. He went to the General withof tho constitution and revolutionary: that the . . r • , , , ~ , ,

. . , • the information he nail obtained, and his sur-domestic and foreign poiicy of -Mr. Buchanan mlfeB in rcsa .j to it, who told him the price
has been eminently pure, patnotci, conservative usked was not too high, at the same time giving
and just; that they concur in the reccommen- him the money, and,urging the ratification of
dations of Governor Packet to deliver up fugi- the contract immediately. Ihe office turned
fives who participated in the Harper's Fcrrv out ai Gen. Cameron had predicted, very profit-

, . • r hj.
‘

. v able, and too money advanced on its purchase,outrage, and caumg for additional protection
« as in due G me repaid.

to coal, iron, wool and other great staples, alio The inference may be drawn'that the Gene-1endorsing Mr. Buchanan’s viewson specific du-. ral expected advantages to accrue tu him.-oh' j
ties. Mr. Foster is said to be an anti-Lccomp- from the liberal aid extended to the youthful j

publisher of a political paper; but the paper I■ and its new editor, were of opposite polities. {
National Convention. Nor did Gen. C-uneral Cameron ever intimate I

The following paragraph, which wo clip fro,n-' t ‘ , “ t
,

hu «">' the kind, nor jor ° r 1 did he ever receive anv.
the Tribune of last Wednesday will be read 0n ann.,lpr Gen. Cameron, with
with interest by our readers. We commend c.,1. F.. took a se.it in the tars, at Lancaster 1
its suggestions tu tholr earnest cunsidcrniimi. ; City, fur Philadelphia. In front of the Gene-:

The Executive Committee of theRepublican ral, and His companion, sat a plain looking j
National Committee met yesterday at Albany, woman, drosscu in deep black, with two small .
and, after duo consideration of the views sub- Ws by her side To the conductor's demand

. . . .. . ,
~

, ,
„

, for this larh s ticket, she replied that she had ■nutted in writing by all the members of the Na-
n>) tickot n „ mi!ncy . Ti ‘0 agcnt _ aid| ..thcn

tional Committee, decided tbatourNathmalCnn- I will be obliged to leave you at the first Ma-
yention at Chicago shall assemble on JVedfltt- thin.” The woman wept bitterly, and implored
day. May 16t/i, instead of TTwZncatffly, June to * ,Q nlhtwtd to go on. This attracted the at-

IZth, the day first agreed upon. The newly nn- ; tcnti ‘ >n of Gen - Cameron, who, upon being ap-
pointed day- is just a fortnight later than it of ,ho stale of the case paid the faro to

, ‘ , b Philadelphia; and he did not h*t it drop here,
should have been; but no matter-here is a _ W hcn t ,r ,} ,[)rtun j,y „.yt, nldi )lp i nPtit uod lur-
clear gain of four weeks as compared with the ( ther inquiries and found that lhu story of the
time previously announced. Besides, the src- poor woman was a sad one indeed. She was
gon Delegates will have news of the change of on ier, wn3’ ier friends in Connecticut, hav-

time as earlv as March 25th, and they need not i'iS oomo from Illinois, where she had just
. , r . *

. «, i» i ...
, buried her husband. She was out of money,start trust home till about April 16th or ISih, 1 , * ~ . rr_

,

j-
1 ’ and it would reejmre fifty dollars to tako herself

to reach Chicago In sissnn. So let us hush ail nnd c hildron to her vclativos. The General nt
grumbling, roll up our sleeves and go to work. , once resolved to raise the needful sum. lie
The National Convention meets eleven weeks 1 vent to a few of his personal friends, and ex-
from tiiis day; lot us unanimously resolve to ' * tc ted contributions, and then added ns_nuich as
have an active working County Club organized , "’I8 laukh’S "P th« aullnri. When
in every County, and in at lea-t nine-tenths of ' th“ pUr

,

=<“ Uand ,̂“ Ve'’ VV® tuffar^
rr. , . -

*v W]( jOW. stammorcd out ‘T can give the do-tho Townships beiore that day. Let us sec that nOVB nothing in exchange, cxcopt_ thanks, and
every citizen who will take a Republican ncwi- piavers ttiat God nmv bless tht ,ni.,>

paper is provided with a good one ; let us have j The best pan of this little incident remains
the most efficient documents' freely circulated ■f° ,je to * d

;
and the chief object in referring to j

in every neighborhood ; and let us take special | j*’ ? as tbo waiTan^n g 11 hot fol- j
care that those voters who do not read our lan-1 _

, ; Among those Gen. Cameron nnncahd for aidguage are supplied witu tacts and arguments • a~ f , *
~,

, 1 ‘ ,
. ° */ . to the fund of fnfty dnflais ho was bent onprinted in their mother tongue. > raising, was Col. F., who replied “thathe did

it is sheer folly to calculate adversa-' not give of In's substance, to every one who
rios are bound to quarrel and fall asunder at! could toll a pitiful story, and shed plenty of
Charleston or elsewhere, on any abstraction “O'l the contrary, I do’* said the
concerning .Slavery in the Territories or : * s CMS*^r f°r me to give, than:
... , . x , ,it would he to ask, and when asked, it is mvthing else. Ihcy have been long at the ; dvUj (o ~I V,. If nny of thnE6 to whom jd

'

public crib, and found too good fodder there, 1 give, misuse my donation, that is iheir fault—
to quit till they are beaten off. All the quar- not mine \ and I never knew a man raise the
reling among themselves will relate mainly to ■ cr

-
v drunkenness, and'worthlessness in gen-

the best places at the erib-as is the fact now.
‘° f°r Lelp ’ " b° 'vas nut

Let each live Eepablumu Lear constantly in l ,T

''

, n
-

,
Upon these precepts Gen. Cameron has al-mtnd that we are to win the battle of IbbO, if- i ~ .’ ways acted, ana is it any wonder, that a man

at all, by seasonable, persistent, systematic, entertaining such views, and constantly nifik-:
resolute wunK, and that this work cannot be | ing practical application* of them, should *be
begun too soon uor prosecuted with too much popular? All will say, he deserves the public
energy. Thera are this day whole Counties, i cst '?cm ho Suuh men have el'vays hien
even in the Free States, where not one-fifth of °f la

,

rt " ne aud °f. ** pP°ple- J 1 was
x
.

x „
. ■ said of General Harrison, “that the latch-stringthe voters belong to the Republican party, tim* |of hU cllbin-door always bung out,” and thisply because not half the- legal voters have any {.graphic description of his known hospitality,

clear and true idea of what Republicanism re* | as much as any thing else, led the people to
ally is. If wc win this battle, it must be bv Wake him President. And it may be said of
the help of voters indifferent or hostile to our General Cameron, with equal appropriateness,

. j j , ~ * itt . 1 that his purse-fitpuijjsaro always within reachcause to-day. Men and brethren! Wc are to f A ,
**

m
.

, r. v . xT
...J

.
]; of the needy. Nor is the hospitality at Locbid,

succeed by \\ oek, or not at all, and the time to a behind that so long renowned at North
begin that work I? v,a ! , bend. Llw>V

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
For tho Agitator,

Miss Miranda: uAhme!” and shall we ever
see the “like” of lady “Washington” again!
We surely think we shall. Wc are not as easily 1
discouraged as yourself. I

“Uopo springs eternal in the soul of man," j
But, Miranda, in attending to tho manners of

mir sex please don’t forget that “charity begins
nt home.”

We are very grateful that you see fit to do what
seems a 1 very unusual business for a lady viz, at- i
tend to pur “soiled linen”-'“brushingour coats i
and boots,” combing our “hair,” picking and
trimming onv “finger-nails” (wonderful benev-
olence) and above nlk and over all that you
even descend to the “cleaning of our teeth.” (!)
Don't let us call the world selfish hereafter, for
here is self-sacrifice, condescension, and an
inimitable, generosity heretofore unheard of
among woman kind. - ~

But permit us to “kindly” ask how it occurs
that you know so well what entitles gentlemen
to tho name, when evidently so far exceeding
every mark of propriety belonging to your sex.

If in your stay among us you bad observed
delinquencies, “good manners” would have re-
quiredjyou not to “write a piece for the paper”
about it. But may be you are young and
thougljt you would like to sec how some of your
composition would look in print. We had A

discourse from the pulpit a few days since, in
which it was stated that there is a class of per-
sons who have nothing to do but to search
out-their neighbors faults, and we think you
may safely be counted with this “class.-” "What
a pity that you should live way off in “Elmira”
and cannot be bonefitted by some of.our ex-
cellent sermons which do so much towards im-
proving mind and manners! We would not
undertake the ta?-k of hinting about your own
liu— no matter such suggestions would be in-
delicate and wc refrain—ladies apparel is not
fur us to attend to.

It is sufficient that we attend to the dross of
our own sex. You say it is no fault of ours
that our early education was deficient. Mothers
of ours I—shame, that ye thus neglected us, and
be grateful f;r the kindness that thus excuses
us for your faults. Dear Miranda, may heaven
speed the day when “types of the genus homo”
shall be under your direction. All tho nations
of th? earth will rise up and call them blessed
in having such a mother, sn capable of direct-
ing in ail the minutiae you mention. Per-
haps you will call upon us again for another
“month” and if you do plea.so make your pres-
ence known and we will interest ourselves to
introduce 30a to our ladies, horn whom we
doubt not you inn}* derhe material benefit by
receiving hints on propriety. Wo regret you
should he obliged to come ko far todr<g? a letter
here, but as you have our Intel esc so much at
heart we surely ought to feel very grateful.

It may be “polite” to do and sav», kind things
in a kindly way, but something more than this
is required. If 3*o u were a gentleman it might
bo well to tell you what —-as it is we
suggest for your especial benefit a work on eti-
quette designed expressly for the use of ladies.

Kindly excusing your lack uf good taste we
bid you good rpced la self improvement.

Jons Smith.

Fur the .Agitator.
A Word to School Directors.

It id a well known fact that the great mass
of common school teachers do not make teach-
ing a permanent profession. They only teach
until they can engage in something else, lq
raise money to |my a shawl or a bonnet, a horse
or a farm, or perhaps to go off to school with a
view of fitting themsehus for some other pro-
fession. No sooner does a teacher thoroughly
qualify himself fur his business than he thnls
some m**ro lucratho post than the common
schools I know of many teachers wih\_
were raided, received a common school educa-
tion, and taught from three to ten terms in Ti-
oga county, who are teaching for large salaries
in various academies and schools in the north-
ern and western States ; and they are only a
few in comparison with those who have gone
fr/in our schools into some one of the learned
professions, wholly hecaase'ccaching didn't pay.
The salary which is paid for teaching some of
our schools Viiuid do very well if the teachers
could only) have steady employment, lint as,
things arc now managed he can only teach
from three to eight mouths, and if he docs not
get employment the remainder of the time it
makes bis annual salary very much less than
that of n-comniun laborer.

“Bui'’ yon say “our schools are now kept
open all the time we can possibly afford. Oar
taxes are enormously high. How can we help
it.” Let us suppose, that as in the town of
Lawrence there are six schools which the Di-
rectors wish to keep open eight months each.
Here we have a total of months
school for the whole rotyn, winch will be twelve
months apiece for four 1' teachers. If then you
would hire jour teachers by the year and keep
only a part of your schools open at a time tboy
would Cu taught better and cheaper than under
the present system. You could then dispense
with the services of one-third of your poorest
teachers, and the remainder would have the ad-
vantage of regular employment. u. n, n.

Lawrencevillo, 1&60.

On Sunday morning, Henry Ward Beecher,
at tho close of his sermon, presented a Hillo
slave girl, named Jinks* to his gungrogation,
telling them that SSOO dollars would save her
from a fate that he dreaded to name. The child
was a very pretty one, about nine years of age,
with outy one bistcentli part of black blood in
her reins. A collection was taken up for her
benefit, and realized $1000,07. Besides the
money contributions, a very handsome opal
ring was put into the plate. This was placed
on tho child’s hand by Mr. Beecher, who told
her to preserve it as her freedom ring. . j

Tue Free Negro Bill Deeeated in Missis-
eiPri-—*-Wo learn from the Memphis Appeal,
that the bill for the expulsion of free negroes
from tllic State, which passed the Mississippi
House of Representatives, was defeated in the
Senate. The Legislature adjourned nine die, on
Saturday, February. 11th.

A Similar bill is now pending before the Leg-
islature of Tennessee.

The lottery system in Marylany will he bro-
ken up by the new code adopted by the Legis-
lature. Delaware appears to ho the only Slate
which braves public opinion in this matter, and
there gambling is encouraged to build churches.

Judge Terry, the murderer of Broderick, it
is thought, will never bo brought to trial. He
is enjoying himself on his farm, giving no
thought to a prosecution.

Thomas 11. Ford, Republican, of Ohio, was
elected Printer of the Hou-c, at Washington,

f Special Notices.
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and Obstructions, from any causes'*JeO,a‘«
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DR. CHEESBniAIjr’S PlLjjg
PKT.f.mrD IT CoESEUTS I_ y t '

lt£W TOES CITY1 ,
The combination of ingredients in* these pt ;;, ar

suit of alongsnd extensive practice.! They areoperation, and certain in correctingall in •-,r,.r*'* !at**lr
Menstruation*. removing all obstruction* V e-hotr h'z 'z '
or otherwise, headache, pain in theiM-io’ >.’,V Irv ~

healt, jfisturbedsl*-cp.wliitharise„!r ? ■ tii
T*J MAHUIKI) LADIKS V

Dr Chce*eman’H Pills jire invalnabliT, a* thn * >»

the monthly period with regularity] Li ].V5 \)
disappointed in the use of other PiV*.
confidencein Dr. CJiecsezuanV VUU ik:uz all rJ. - Ullc*
sent to do. NOTICK.

~
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rious to life or health. Explicit Vl'wh ;
read, accompany each box. Price it 1. t“ l.l '{i
closing $1 to the General Agent. Hold h\ \. u[

ill
_

OIUa
every town in the United States. If. p IIUT''I!IV

Gtaeral A;c-nt for tile Vn.t-I -W
Cnaml'cr- ctr*. t. yrT \’ hTo whom all wholesale orders should b> a-idr.-wl IS -

Sold by John A. Roy Welbbuo. J*a,«n d Lv h-,- tt»
Owcgo, X.Y. [April 2M>ss. W

THE subscriber has for sale a large quantity of
farming laud of excellent quality, and in good lo-

cations in Tioga and Potter Count}', comprising sever-
al lots of improved land. 1

These lands will be sold on ten years timeat reason-
able rates. Those who desire to secure to themselves
a good farm, can now do so on better terms than will
ever be offered again in this Count}’.

Wcllsboro, March 8, ISGO. A. P. CONE.__
WELLSBOBO’^ACADEMY.

Wcllsboro*, Tioga Count}', Peana,
Marians N. Alien, A. M.j ----- Principal.

MISS CYNTHIA FARMER, - - - Preceptress.
Mii.s L. LUCINDA ALLEN, - -

- Assistant.
The Academic }• ear will be divided into three Terms

of 14 weeks each.
Spring Term commences Monday, April 2: closes

Tuesday July Z.
Tuilioil.

Primary Department,
Common Branches,
Higher English,
Language?,

£3,00 !
•1,00 I

- 5.00 ;

6,00 Dr. Wiatar’s Balsam of Wild Chetn,
‘TTyIIEKE the above preparation;!* ki)jn nVV tabli-dicd as an infa.llil.lv Lr ih- ( ,lra

*'

Colgbs. Conns Sore Thrum. lloatsji.ne;*.. i-v, N'r-ir,/ -

"

timi or Bli'od. I’\rx rv th» Cs.i \V'K>s,r-
”

ami every form of Pulmonary CwniJlanu, u.-t ri w ;c il""*'Of supererogation to j-p-dk isvr.t-.. * a *l *‘
Ds-covcred by a celebrated phv-i;ua r. >n tlv>

years since, it has by the wondcnuJ
constantly appreciating in public f|iu>r. mud n, U ,,..A “
use and Us reputation ,ire ;>hk. urjvi r 3 d. ,t t. j.

known and cherished by all (and their -n u !c~,
have been rc-t-Ted to health by it.-f m.. a, p, e tfnl:
for all the di«en«c§ which it piofehie- to cur*.

*'"
*•

Board and Rooms in private families furnished at
reasonable prices. Students wishing to board them-
selves may also obtain Rooms in private families.

Bills of Tuition are to be paid at or before the mid-
dle of each Term. Ry order of Tiustoes,

J. F DONALDSON, FrtSt.
Wellsboro, March, S, 1860,

School ior Young Uis.cs
At Lawrencevilie, Tioga County, Fa.

THE Miss Scogeris of Northampton Mass., propose
opening n ScbooVia this Villagefor young Misses,

on the 10th of April. They will teach all English
branches necessary to complete a young
tion. Also Latin, French and German. *

Sir James CUrke. phvski.in to tiueen \

it as Ins opinion that
CONSUMPTION C.liV BE CURED.

The- whole history of this niedicijie fully ci'iin-iu-tL n-

ijnuflh.it eminent mao. 'lhuii-£;i<.i can in ,i*.
testified, that when all oth* r r<.nje*l. s 1.1; lail'-' l .. ,'.T.

TERMS.
Pointnon English Branches,
ilighei Branches andLanguages, -

Bruwing: Painting, and Muiio (extra)
Board can bo obtained fur pupils from abroad, in

desirable private families.
7*W< rente*'.—Lenis Barling', M. D-, M. P. Orton, M.

8., Judge (K Parkburat.
March S, 1500,

completely cured: that when th<* <nlki. r Lid n.h
parted, this had afforded ifiitnednvie r.duX: ti.jt
physician had prouc.um.ed the di-eh.-e ...uiabu tl'=
unwed it entirely

The virtue* <U this Balaam n_rd a!,;.* a;i halh tom’slight cvld or a CoNFiaMim Conslmct;. > <tr i ,:■> p
e.ife. coruia, speedy, pjea-aat aad.eflettu.:}na..d'.
equalled. ;

> ! Purchase m-no it v-a* th
signature of **l. Buns" od the wrapper. osa-.’l as ;Li
ed name of tuo proprietoi*. i

I Read the foHoitino La hr :
Gentlemen: Having used l)r. V».v..u‘« Behan rf \T.

' Cherry mmy piactico with great‘si:c.'e-s I >■_ j
FAR 31 FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers lor snlo nt a low figure, a
farm situated in Uelinar township. containing

ouc hundred ami fifty acre-, with gcvcnl} -five acred in
agouti state of improvement, with a large frame barn
upon it a convenient house; two good orchards of
choice fruit: with good fences, and a good quality of
timber and wor d upon it. The quality of the foil ia
excellent, and the ulstnnce S? only two miles from the
Tillage of Wtilaboio, situated upon a good public
highway. This faun can be bought at a bargain.—
Apply to Henry Sherwood in WelUboro, or to the sub
sciiber in Cbailestou SELLV SAXTERLY.

Feb. IS, It SO.-

recuumn-nd it to th>>-c afilictcd v.it3i<'"!STi.M7‘ r. O'u
or Asthma. " icignedG j li. G MAUII.V .M P

Man-field. Tioga Co.. Aug.
The follow ing p--r- ms have aW'jd'r.v.d crest Lr.'• f:

the use of the i!ll£A I* ithMEOT: H n L.o . z ,
JlHi'ejr Crock; John Fox. I*. M. Maul'd.un. H M. IM-t
wellknown tempeitinco lecturer. 11. >a;as J::.d a *

know a cmzcb of this countv. j
V»‘ iMiVLE A Cn.. pro-v:. h. «*:a.

For s.<le bv their Acmt- evert wu-i
AGKNTS.L-Joha A. ib.y. \\ eiliboro; C V.'.N-1-tt M*

field; D. S. Mag.-c, Blossbuiv: G. \
M -k I Lrij

lluruphiej. Tioga: Dr. A. Uoiana; Jr..
September C3, ISOs. f

j Hostetler’s Stomjach Bitters.
IX VIEW of tbc fact that cvtjy rcf tV’ hr

family more or ]»■•.» .«abj'cd*vl v.> * -mf* c '.nr'.ut
i;. iUiiicraWe other cv: .n ah ’A"!: :.v

aMisuiKC of a httic knovrkdgt pt r\. m*. • n.:-:
they may be able so to t!:<ir h u a» < f ■with the assistance of a jro'A tome »* *ur- j- r.M»r. cr I
in order to accomplish tliw de-un* I (•.'•ji.-t tL<; tiu.* c£ja-
j‘i:r-»t:eis cerMhih that which will piAii - « .7act2-.il -
of thing* at the Last hazard of vit d ;tr<. iv !:

__ this cud Dr, Hosteller ha* introum o'to ih : c^tistr'a

Aflttiilkiftf■“klnr’tt Vollo<* ai-tthm boriag bn name. r.i.:-h .it i- 1. *
' U,MI,nSU aior # .IOIICt. inodtcm**. but one that ho* been n;nl for jt*.

LETTEKci of AdmniL-tratim bating' be-, n granted faction to all who have used it.'‘lb-* • •;*<

to ll.e undersigned or. lie estate of EU Mitchell, fully urjn the stomach, Dowds ami l.\er. r *r:n* -

lute of Sullivan. dec’d, oil indebted to said e=- “■ It -

4 , 5 •
,

j ce-* of *trp:v’tl.er.itK nature, ttaor 1 .I—■talc ;tro requested lo make immediate payment ana ov*t d:*en-*e. 1
{nose having claims against tho same will present ]<•,->»• the curo«»f Dysprpjda Tmhr-'stj-n. XsoMv.r.i;A,
them to I'. AV. UITCHELL, .Itka'r. Lots of Appetite. or any Billion-.’Cctnpl'nn:*. ar -ai,: '■y,,*n la lsn‘l 1 ‘ niorhid inaction of the or lew p'- {.r-id’.KM.ci.raT

‘ ' Bjscnlcry, Cole, Clol-nt Muii-us, ic ~lh< sc L’-U -* s'‘
AlKliti’i’g Notice. ‘■ Di.ir;n--n, Ol l;u\. f-a err. ro.y 1- •

"TVf OTICE i; hevoly given that the undersigned has nett ami cau-cd pm.ciuillj tV *c : u ,
J_l been appointed an Auditor to distribute the fund aml diet, w.ll be sheviiilj I by a I :.<•?

in Court raised from the personal piopertv of A. E. pri'p.-ration. P\*i'»psia. a. Ji-c.HP i* fl
*«"»f A-«- Ellioit, otj .h. Arm of .ViVs and Elli- £**£
ott, hereby gives notice that he will attend to the da-

rot. uts> 4lf the or/au>.c.n k 1 vnl.-cT .
ties of said appointment at his office in AVellsbnro, on u-uu; llosTirn‘BK*s e Fc»M \r;ipBlTThhr a* !■ ’ '■;
Monday tbc-6 dnj* of March in«r..at.lO o'clock A. ui the l->ttlf. For tbi* cvci_, »I\*. u'i ■« 'y -

M. of said dav when and where all persons having mcim Hitr,rs of *i*me kind, then why u t u-- si ••

-
, . ~‘j, j j , -» D»“ mfitlliM'-. K\esv co’iji.rv hup lb u ... t rs ~2 >{

claims upon said. Jui-d arc requested to prescnUhera fttJXC rif - -w m • * -•

for iill'vwancc. J, EAC HE, ;uuongthem .ill thoro I-.r.,t;to le l > ;r. ■n h dt 1! ~

AA'cllsboro, March 1, IcdO. Auditor. ph* than liic tlvinViu*. 11 un wh-sm f i i- .<1 ”,J• -- it-d. b.»*cd npur. scicntinr . tnenai' ul- --ii \s* ’
Auclitor’si mH,inc»‘ the tl><tiny i*l this c:\*a& prp] ’ rar’' ain f

—

"

- •■*

XTOTICE is b
.

crc,,7 Slvon pat thteundomigncdhns E 'f;V;«^T.urr.-Ui,tiTin S lna,r ~<*.•.* • ' '
x* been appointed an Auditor to distribute the land fll4Ucs jtB r, {.. at io5 g grtl?l> ‘, u t }.A hu.jy of n:*a ’--‘J
arising from the sale of the real estate of Charles Sea- to a inert* -hmlow m"a slu.rt sna-.v of nun* ‘lr - r't . c "J
ley j and that he will attend to tho duties of hb ap- him pin ideally and mentally link*;, *‘»v I_ 'bJ
poinlmcut ul hi*; office in WelUboro, on Monday tho l,ri' Yn horn t’a • body l.y the w*e if H"c

26 !fl day of March 1860, at two o'clock P M. of «,id
day whon and where all persons having claims upon narv comiitk>nd i-n .hiring thAmif tin 1 s’t'r*
raid tnnd are requested lu present them for allowance, pea 'directwn*. Atnl as it muintr cr* at.-s n ai«.*a. 7‘v7

AVellshoro, March i, IbCd. J. N. 13ACHE, 1 the p.iUtt, and remk-ting auj Ll -*^-y.
Auditor. inUiTupdioa tb u.*ur.l pursuits, hut iimi au* --'-unu • > 1 •2. htMltby the c'oiupiauA »« thu* ri a*- 1' '

Hav
PALIS l»y the subscriber c rjunntUy of Hay—-

-1 in barns on the farm in Richmond, formerly oc-
cupied by Clark Isuil»*y, seven miles from Wellsboru.
In care of Edwin Fiatt nenr the farm- Enquire of
Lowtey <t ‘Wilson ‘Wellsburo Fa. Price, SS 50 per
single ton. '' 11. 11. DK>'T.

Urouklaud, I’a., Feb. IC, ISGO. Gi*

r^snong

di.r--,!•luditor5* 'Xoi ice a 5 1:1 cousi't '-' ur "’ith the prodmgh-n of al—-

_

' * nniisvut mre.
l^T OXICE is hereby given that the undersigned has For. ix Auvixcrt*Trans V.a- t?®” 1f 1;1:’ ;

il keen appointed an Auditor to distribute the fund enfeebled constitution anl infirm b»’>- ti-"- *'""]*{j
arising from the sale of the teal estate of Otis Hill, v‘ lII', “Wt; ™ restorative of : wv»s:» \ f ,‘r , v *

and tli.it he .{H attend to the Juticj ..f =aul appoint-
ment on Monday tnc 20 <«ny of March IbOO. at two t he u bra .l ,««• r --

o’clock I*. M. ol said day, at my oEkb in Well-boro, the child, her strvugt"- t*nt-t '‘ l ,tl

when and w hci c all persons having claims upon said 13 "here a good tome, such r ' ‘f. 1 ,,»- n.t:
fund are required to prc-cnL them for nlluivanoo. : |3e ‘‘dci1 to impart temporary Jtren?.. i ;«r’ •r ~Jv

V- .1 .
-, f , I .0..,, T ;ttm. LvJu--should bv all niemiw.v - ‘*s r ‘ ,tlo*Lbor.*, Mak ch I, IwbO.. J. N.CACHE, ; M.« uf tUdniity.and before so imp.a-k }.-*ir JJU*AtuUttr, f( vl he !■» acquainted with the vi«jn •at the L

■ ~~ ! mend ih-ir ii*-* in all cas*** of wcr:fc;i—. „t -, .

IIILDISETH & LANDIS, 1 CAOTION.-We^.nt.iifth.'jii.'h^^-j
(•M tf nri i t.’il c rv- *ol tlfi uiiinv itutnitsvii'* or c on* 1 • ”,i .*. i 1‘ -s!t DLALLIt.S IN ; TI.P.-.-CIU.m:tTLD STOMACH in-TLKT..iuis-Tti;‘'« ~,,

GROCERIES, ! has the vroidi "Dr. d. , ' :‘ l,
PROVISIONS, ' I eo",™slhl’eort'.aud d'ik 1-

„ Q
«X0T01X«, and ,otd ..AIOICTTfR^iHats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, &C. 1 Unroll. I>a.. and t-cl.l l.y all Aui:i:i--.-. j!lAt

,> J 1 1 TT ,
.

TT ,_
_

~
, 1 ; generally throughoutthe Lmtgd

One door below Holiday s Hotel, W cllsboro, Pa. | tea and (brniniy. i ~ , jW- l' r -'
CaEh paid for Hides and ail kinds of Grain. ! 5 ‘kSn':'

C. HILDRETH, ' IteteoU. Ch.uh-s Oot*d-pmJ.';p«Mßrid **•' , .u't
S If r.ivnis' ton. A. Humphroi*. Ik Ik BOnM- -’’»•) ‘ .•
&. U. CllrlU, l.arkb „

I
rst dvm.J.sl;&r;U>nac..i.h.«-

for. labt-rty. i* .
! October 13,1559.—1}.

TrclUbc.ro. Oct. 6ib, ISSO.

CEDAR RIK HOTEL.
CEDAR ItC.V, LYCOiUSG COVXTY, P-1. i :

THIS house has been lately rclUtcd and opened for ! IMPORTANT W u
the accommodation of the public. Located at a 1 publishedby i)i applets a t*>-

cuuir.il point: stages leaving e\eiy alternate dav for i «• TJcW T olt*
W dishorn and Jeituy Shore, connecting with cars oa 348 Brc&dwayj

jE *
the Tioga R. 11. north and S. AC.R.U, on the south. PTMIE following work* .wc &K 10

.

‘ VY-'rlo.lJ s ‘"

This Hontc id situated on the Cedar Run Gang Mill uf the country, i«!pon wclii't-■>-v ‘‘ »
pond a safe and eodrehiont landing for inft. in the "K|"’ Moot American Cvclopcdia.
rafting season. bondpn.-ta are firmly set on the left «
bank, and the beach is free Irom obstructions. liar- and Charles A. Dana, ai«s*<ll i luun* 1r.'t." rliur .' i-

ing been praoticiilly engaged in the river business for Mb m all brapeliei of sci.h.v. , j,..
many years wo feel confident wo can antioipato the work is being poShsh.-d in agol: -o -

..

wants endrequirements of this trade, and will endear- . c T™a,l:?cai£o. to picaso. Ine table, bar, chambers and stables [tides. Au additional >olumeAnti h.: UJ “-
L

"‘ll always be attentively watched and well supplied. |three mouthH. * , rVir . ;- -
Call and see ns, and wo will part with you sure to soo i' in Woth. $3; Sheep, 50.30; u~-
,’c.Xru» Feb 16 ISO?' A

- FISU’ 1 **** I. r '

Cedar Kuo. Feb. lb, IbCO. 1fcUpurfiC jal , fcarnul. tut not _p*!ans c. * '*'•

—■— . —— , fictuntly detailed, free fiotn pd-om*! I'"'’ ■; v.
« jVjfe • i dice, fresh and yetaccurate. ‘ltis a \:• *“

W~rr '#• P /JT W m~m ft f* /I* ftt / Wt 6 1all that h known upon every u -l IH' r"'^m \Mj Mj M~W WA/m CC'C' fl o scope of human intelligence. fc'cr> lt‘»P y. .n
ta i»r* iTAnn i baa been specially written fur it.-I'-'r"' T’ ,3

* “
** tu i”X AMtJb • ( thorition upon tho topics of which tin*. ‘ : m .

Tssrasest“■ “**«* ii LOl R, I puce With the Uiat explorations: J,i 'V'N j nt,!S .c« -

{ ihu freshebt just v : ews: thc\ hiograjm^^^rsn,^.FEED,
Aft? * T I spyak ot the dead but of thu ,,j- C-Nul';MEAL, I ABRIDGMENT of-the » E? A^‘-r< w.f,.irf

nifjvi-. i
. SHORTS, I Being a Politic*! History uf tlio I-” l'®’ l -'

i: «.*■
*J*» cheaper than at any other place in town, I tranizaijon of the first yeder.il to2> fo' 3*

itcJ and compiled by lion. Thomas ui

XO L(JitIRrR9IFIV I ftcim Jteronfc Ut Coasrwto. ocw»' * •
T r«« T u .JrSf""* '

. 1 The work will lw completed in loroj-u
A i>'I can furnish Lumbermen with Flour at a figure to 750 pages each, 11 of which an »w» ria .

smt Iho times, reed for almost nothing and aU ac» . volume will be onco in tbr<?*
coruingly, 1 A WAT or proccbiso tub cvci.-'i’ «•** ec t f“- ;

Will w cash- for O.t'Rye -d Coro j i£*gS^SS-^jSCk-
WclUboro, Doc. S, JBM. |

~ i TO aoe***;, ;
i Nn nthsr scnrlis «’>JI " Q ■ " 1Honshtou’s Liquid Pepsin.

‘I!

MARRIED
In| Elklnnd March 4th, by E. S. Culver Esq., Mr.

■WELLINGTON SHAFT of Middlebury, And Misa
ELIZABETH PRESTON of Elkland.

DIED
In Wellsboro’Thursday morning March Ist, MARY

ANN, wife of John B. Shakcspcar, aged 40 years.

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER

Latest stvlcs find largest assortment of wall paper
ever brought in Wellsboro/ lu connection with the
above can be found Window Shades of all kinds. Call
soon at SMITH A RICHARDS.

?n,OO
SM°

»s, hsig.T‘3

- -J-'IH'


